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, . ; ,K ST OX THE ITHACA RAILROAD. ? This
, MAIL train for Ithaca was thrown from

' .rui^g
7 track two miles north ofCandor by a broken

BV which accident, we regret to be obliged to
7 CONDUCTOR BILLINGS anil one passenger, an

: gentleman, were severely injured, and several
7, passengers slightly braised. Mr. Billings

ired for professionally, by Dr. E. C.CORYELL,
, W;IS brought home on the morning train.

I'BC old gcnth mau spoke of as severely injured,

Q. L'r.AN?- of Wilkes Barre, Pa. the fatlier-in-
, P R. <I. W. McKee, of this Village. What

the nature of his injuries and how serious they
WE have 1 EN unable to learn, though he was

lortlv too badly off to admit of his being
back to Owege on the 11 A.M. train.?

Gazette.

VTILPEXT AT SUSQUEHANNA DEPOT.? TiITCP

J- men. 1 mployed on a brick Bound House
. 1, J, bring built at Susquehanna, fell from a

folding a distance of twenty-five feet, on Tliurs-

V aiul were all of them severely injured. ?
. ~F tlnni. Mr- FRANK HOLMES lives in this Vil.

whither he was brought on the same day,

,1 j, r. tting better. One, belonging at Elinira,
. died of his injuries, and as to the condition of
. , ther two we have no information. Mr. Holmes

1 jtiw-bone broken and his head badly brais-
; nireqo <lo:ette.

HKI.HHOI'S INTELLIGENCE.?The religious j
~-TINGS ale continued iu the different churches in i

I IS Village, as heretofore, and without any falling j
- cither in interest or attendance. On last Sab-

TH LOO persons were received into the Presbyte-
;; chnrch by profession of faith and 13 by letter ;

.ml up to the present time U7 have united with the
ikptist Chnrch during the season of revival ; and

"> have been received as probationary members
; tin Methodist Church. The good work is pro-

ssing encouragingly at the Congregational
. kurch ; but of the precise results in that congre-

ation we are not prepared at present to speak. ?

0W Gazette.

Tlie Religious meetings at this place
I, still continued, and are crowned with desirable

R, -nits. Many are turning from the sinful ways of
' thi- world and embracing the religion of Christ.

these meetings, now in progress about a month,
OR been largely attended, and productive of in-
iiamble good. Many souls have been snatched
brands from the burning, and many hearts made

?a lad by the consolation of a hope in the Saviour. ?

i'mysriUe Union.

FITS?" Mr. B. S. Russell, of Towunda deliv-
ered a very interesting and appropriate lecture on
Wednesday evening of last week in the Cengrega-
tional Chnrch, in this place. The lecture was di-
mmed principally to the young converts, and left \

very favorable impression upon the minds of
tl- who are just starting out in their new sphere

I action. Mr. Russell is an able and eloquent
peaker. ? Leiviysvitle ( nion.

BRUTAL MERDER IN LOYALSOCIJ. ? We are
Jied upon to chronicle one of the most heartless

\u25a0urders which has ever occurred in the vicinity,

Iin last Sunday morning about nine o'clock, PETER
!'?? . went to Montoursville in great haste for a
1 i 1, saying that his wife had fallen down stairs

a a hatchet, and injured herself very badly.?
ON ,I> way for the doctor.he met J. O. CRAWFORD,
L-M., who had been acquainted to some extent
- :th the troubles that existed between BOTA and |

i< wife, and on reaching BOTA'S house (in Loyal- j
K township) was called in by some persons wlio

. 1 already reached the scene of the awful butch-
\u25a0! v. He very soon concluded that the wounds

!:\u25a0 mits and one bruise upon the head) were in-
rlotml by another, and not by accident. J. O.

' I V KORD immediately arrested BOTA on his return,

BEING an officer of the peace, empanneled a
?IY IN! held an inquest when the following ver-

dict was rendered : "That we are of the opinion
I'HK.IU BOTA, Eme to her death by blows from

1 tchet in the hands of PETER BOTA." Consid-
:>? trouble has existed between Peter and his

a- E'TNCL-MING some money which together they
1 EXPANDED in tire purchase of a property in this

city.
PKTEI; BOTA is a Hungarian by birth, and has ?

L<N in this country several years. His wife was

liirmerh from Harrisburg. They were married .
out lour months AGO on the return ol BOTA from

tin- army. Her name as fur as known here, was,
? for- her last marriage, PHEBE HEAL, and unques-

\u25a0n.-ibly an English women bybirth: but no knowl- !
? E 'I her friends is in possession of any one here. ; *
HM remains were taken possession of by the Over- '
MI I- ol the Poor, of Loyalsock township), and '

.ne Ton Monday. BOTA is now in prison await- '
? his trial at the next court. Willitmsport Belle- i

I

I-K IIAVEN.?The Lockhaven Republican ; :
?Rev. S. F COLT, of Schuylkill who we be- j

inaugurated the religious revival at William- : £
I vt. and whose labors there were crowned with | I

MOST cheering success, is now conducting a { .'
?it- ol meetings at the Presbyterian Chapel in { '

-.Of. We bespeak for him the encourage- j
\u25a0??at and hearty co-operation of all Christians. ? 1 (

-1 knows Lock Haven needs an awakening, and I Jtrust that Mr. COLT may prove His instrument j <
\u25a0 averting many sinners, and thoroughly re- i
astnn ting professed Christians." ? WillieimspeiH \

! i
T ATAI. ACCIDENT.? Mr. Charles James, a j

u ESTEEMED resident of Rome borough, came ! ;
death on Friday afternoon last, by aceiden. | *

?v -'tooting himse.f. He took his gun for the j
I * d cleaning it. and putting his mouth to

?? muzzle, was blowing into it, when the gun was J
\u25a0 " 'airged, the contents passing through his head, 1

?Jag him instantly. Mr. JAMES was formerly a j .
of Warren township, and was highly re- J '

VD by all who knew him. He was about GO I I
--"? ot age, and leaves a wife to mourn his nn- ' '

timely end. !'

\u2666 I i
T . Ii 'WANDA LYCEUM.?The society met at the 1

School House on Friday evening, March -
- US noticed in the papers, anil discussed the
-?"'\u25a0 ling question very earnestly and ably :

L'hat the Rebel States are entitled to, J I1 li< ADD have immediate representation in Con- | 1
V, . N

'? "Iing lully satisfied that the resolution had . i
"" discussed, it was finally disposed , '

\u25a0 turther debate until Friday evening, March -
I IN- Society having secured "Odd Fellows !

'?' J. ' A tend a cordial invitation to all who favor
MI tu which this Association is now directing I

' " TY effort, namely, the cultivation of the iu- j
I and oratory. The room being well furnish- '

'? \u25a0'* all are aware, the Association would be i
gratified and very happy to see many ladies ]

also to see very few of the juvenile por- J!L
' ! the community present, unless aecompa- j J

? > uu able-boilied parent.

Lie attention of the public is called ,
' U'C notice of the Auction sale of Messrs. HI M- !

' "KEY I*

ito k ' °' IU°UI a< *vertts ing columns. A large |
Wfrti.

1S t<J J ff, and purchasers will do ] !
?tvail themselves of the opportunitv.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
>

Kerosene or Goal Oil, the very bestI kind for sale by the barrel or in small quantities
very cheap, at Dr. Porter's Drug Store.

i tue Court House next Sunday evening.

LOOK IIERE ? LOOK HERE. ?Pattcrsou ad-
vertises a Farewell Party, to be given at his house
in Milan, on Friday evening, March 30th, 1860.
Now is the time for all ye lovers of Dancing to irn-

i prove this opportunity. Go right in and give him
i a hill house, you will always find him at his post,

( and never no trouble to entertain all who may pat-
ronize him. All necessary arrangements will be

i made to secure you a grand and glorious time.
1 ' ome one and all. J. S. PATTERSON, Pro'r.

To those thinking of getting a Sew-ing Machine, it is a matter of interest to know
which is the best. The Wheeler & Wilson always
the most desirable, is with the attachment of tak-

j nig the loop s itch, without doubt the machine of
all others suited to general use. Call at Wickham
& Black's and see it work.

CARD. ?AII soldiers who enlisted prior to
June 30, 1863, will be furnished important iinfor-
mation/ree by calling at once upon the undersign-
ed. Bring your "discharge" with you.

J. N. CALIFF, Pension Agent,
Office over News Room.

\\ ANTED, immediately, Two Sewing Girls
that understand the Tailoring Trade, to work on
custom work. None need apply unless they un- j
derstaud the Trade fully. Also a good journeyman ;
workman wanted. J. M. COLLINS.

FOR RENT.? The 3d story of Union Block
Towanda. Inquire at the office of G. D. Mou- i
tanye.

A Musical Convention will be held
at Carey's Hall, Smithboro, N. Y., commencing on .

? Tuesday March 13th, 1866, at 10 o'olock a.m., to \
| continue four days and close with a concert on '
Friday evening, March 16th, under the direction of I

' J. G. Towner. Music Books for the use of the Con- |
ventiou furnished free. Admission to the full [
course including concert, SI,OO ; Concert, 25 cts. j

PENSIONERS. ? The instalment of Pensions
due March Ith, 1866, paid on and after that date,
by bringing your Pension certificates to J. N. CA-
LIFF, Pension Agent. Office over News Room, To-
wanda, Pa. Feb. 26.

I. S. CLAIM AGENCY.?Persons holding
Pension certificates cam draw the installment due
the 4th of March, by bringing them to me. A
copy of the Official Andersonville Prison Record,
containing 13,000 names of those who died there
from all the States, can be seen at my office free. |
Information in reyrtrd to nil Bounty Acts given free.

JOHN W. MIX, Agent.
Office Ist Block below Ward House, Towanda

Pa. f

ftaf- Agents wanted to sell prize Certifi-
cates for Gold and Silver Watches. Ladies Jewelry,
Diamond Rings,-Pins, Ac.. only $5 each, for any
article'drawn. Retail price front $lO to $250. All
Goods Warranted Genuine. Price of Certificates
25 Cents each. Liberal Premiums and Commission :
allowed to Agents. Sample Certificates sent free. !
For Circulars and Terms address MESSRS. HAYWOOD j
& Co., 220 Broadway, New-York. (3m)

TOWANDA MARKETS. ? ( Wholesale Prices.)
Corrected exerv Tuesday bv E. T. Fox, No. 1, Brick
Row :

Wheat $1 75 Of S2 20 j
Rye 75
Corn 65 i
Oats 35 37 j
Flax Seed 180(5 200 !
Clover Seed, (small) 8 00 j

(Orwell) 30 00 !
Beans 1 25 © 1 50 j
Butter (rolls) 30

" (dairy)
, 30© 35

EL'gs "25
Potatoes 75 !
Hay (per ton) 8 00 © 10 00 |
Salt (per lbb.)

~

3 (X) j
Flous 10 00 © 13 00 i
Ham 18 I
Chickens 14 © 16 j
Turkeys 10© 18
Ducks 16 © 18 '
Geese 12 j
. WEIGHTS OF GRAlN.? Wheat, 60 lbs: Corn, 50 lbs;'
Rye, 56 lbs ; Oats, 32 lbs ; Barley, 46 lbs ; Buck- j
wheat, 48 lbs; Beans, 62 lbs: Bran, 20 lbs; Clover |
Seed 62 lbs; Dried Apples, 22 lbs; Flax Seed 56 lbs. I

MARRIE D .

GREELEY-WILLC'OX.-?ln Loßoy, March 4, by !
H. W. Parkhurst Esq., Mr. Geo, O. Greeley of!
Prarie Pond, 111., to Miss. Cynthia M. Willcox o j
Leßov.

PHILLIPS?COOPER.?At Bentley creek, March |
11th, by D. H. Burnliam Esq., Mr. Michael!
Phillips of Spriugfied twp., to Miss Candice 1
Cooper of the same place.

D 1 E I)
.

McINTIRE.? In Towanda, March 6, Mrs. Sally!
McTntire, aged 77 years 9 months and 7 days.

MANLEY.?In Canton, Feb. 22, Thomas Manly, iin the 70th year of his aee.
° i

lual (Estate.

EYVKM FOR SALE.? The undersigned
X offers for sale his farm, situated iu the north-east-
ern part ol the twnship ot Ridgbury, containing fifty- !
five acres, about thirty acres ol which is improved, and i
the balance ol twenty-five acres, wood-land, ot much j
value. Upon the property is a log house, and log barn, j
and an orchard of 50 young and thrifty fruit trees. A
creek runs through the larm, affording tine water priv- !
ileges. A grist-mili is within 1£ miles.

Terms, reasonable and easy to the purchaser will he j
made known on application to me.

MICHAELLOONEY. j
Ridgbury, March 6,1866.?Gw

YALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.?THE
T subscriber offers tor sale one of the most desirable

and pleasantly located farms in this section of country, ]
situated in Orwell township, on the main traveled road
leading from Towanda to the Turnpike, aud Owego, !
about one mile from Potterville, 1J from Orwell Hill.?This larm comprises two hundred aud seventy-one acres,
two hundred improved ; one large apple orchard there-
on, as well as a good variety of other truit, a tir.-t-class !
sugar-bush, House and Rain, well-watered and commo- i
dions, comparing with farm aud location. 1 will sell '
two hundred acres which will include all the buildings,
or the whole in a lump, to suit the purchaser.

Terras made easy. MIXER TAYLOR.
Orwel. Feb. 19. lsoo

T? O R SA L E .?THE UNDERSIGNED,
X having became impaired in health, wishes to change j
his business, and therefore offers tor sale his wel 1 known ipremises in Sheshequin. This is undoubtedly the best i
location for a Blacksmith in Northern Pennsylvania.and i
the premises are well fitted up for carrying on that bnsi- !
siness. Good Shop, House, Sc.

It not sold betore the Ist of April,will be for rent.
For further particulars, call on or address

(i. W. VINCENT,
Jan. 20, "66--lapr. Sheshequin, Bradford Co., Pa-

FPARM AND MILL PROPERTY FOR
X SALE?This property is situated in Rome town
ship, k mile from Rome borough, on Wysox creek . The '
farm consists of 226 acres ; 180 acres improved; two!
large fruit orchards, good "sugar bush,'', buildiug.-,, Ac.
The Saw Mill has just been thoroughly repaired ; is in '
tine runnu-g order, with good stock of logs in the yard.

If the above property is not sold by the 10th of March,
it will be for rent. For further information inquire of
the undersigne d on the premises, or of J. N. Califf, To-
wanda, Pa. JAMES M'CABE, !

Feb. 14, 1866.?4t Rome, Pa. j

I | OME FOII A MECHANIC OR PRO-II t FESSIOXAL MAN.?The subscriber offers his
property in Camptown, for sale, consisting of a good :house and barn, a few large bearing apple tree, also .
peach, pear, plum and cherry trees, and a few choke I ,grape vires and a i ursery ol young trees, all in the vil-
lage. with abou 33 acres of land adjacent, about twelve !
improved, with wood convenient. Price one thousand I
dollars with time on a part of it, it wanted.

Feb. '27\u25a0 '66. S. F. BROWN. |

U MO\ CARRIAGE SITOP,
AT ALBA, PENN'A.

The undersigned respectfully informs the citizens of
Western Bradford that he has commenced the Carriage
and Wagon manufacturing business, in all its various
branches in A Ilia borough, in the shop north of the
Union Hotel. His foreman iu the wood-shop will be N.M. REYNOLDS, who is well known to the people of
this vicinity ,having been in the business for the last 16
yeais. He will manufacture to order, and keep constant-
ly on hand the latest styles of Buggys, both top andopen, Platform, Democrat and Skeleton Wagons, Sleighs,
Cutters. Ac. His work will be done by the most ex-
perienced workmen, and great care will he taken in pro-
curing the best timber, and the most substantial ma-
t erials. He intends that the work turned out at his shop 1lor style, durability and cheapness, shall not be excelled
in the County. REPAIRING of all kinds done with des-patch , in a subtantial manner on reasonable terms '
Give us a call. JAMES MeINTYRE,

Alba, Bradford County, Pa., Feb. 20,1R66.?1y

iflerctyantfyf.

t VET ANOfHER STOCK OF NEW
, J X GOODS

t | AT

w ICKHAM A BLACK'S.

1

; DRESS GOODS,

DOMESTICS,

| FLANNELS,

WHITE GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES,

TRIMMINGS,

SHAWLS.

! The above lines wo oiler in great variety and late
| stylea.

HATS and CAPS,

'

LARGE STOCK,

I BOOTS and SHOES,

BEST MAKES. I

CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE,

LAMPS.

This part of our stock we pay particular attention to,
and now offer two of the best patterns of Ironstone '
Ware in the market. Erie and Sevres, also C. C., YellowRockingham and Wedgcwood. Beautiful assortment ot
Glass Lamps. Call ane sec onr stock ot

NOTIONS.

Thanktul for past favors we respectfully invite your
trade and promise to do our liest.

WICKHAM A BLACK, j
.

SEW IX G MA C 111 N E DEP OT.

Having received the Agency of the two best Sewing 1
i Machines in use.we are now ready to supply all the peo-
i pie of Bradford and Sullivan, with either Wheeler A ;

i Wilson's or Singe'rs, than which none better is made.? ]
; We keep needles, oil, soap, thread and all the extras I
! needed to work the machine. All are invited to call at '
? our store aud examine Machines and work,
i Call or send and get a circular and price list, at !
! Wickham A Black's Store.

Nov. 0. 1865

IJjJ" E W G 0 0 D S I

i

! WILLIAM A. ROCKWELL

I
I
Isjreceiving a most choice, and 'selected assortment ot 1

GOODS FOR THE SEASON,

Consisting of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

DE LAINE,
ALPACAS,

and all varities to be had by the asking.

COTTON YARN,
CARPET YARN !

BATTING,
BLEACHED GOODS,

FLANNELS,
CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES,
SHAWLS, I

HOODS,

And a great variety too numerous to mention.

To he had everything in the

YA X K E E NOTION LINE, !

Even to a Violin.

|.

The place to find what von want in the line of
'

HATS,
CAPS,

FURS,
GLOVES,

and MITTENS.

I! you are iu want of CROCKERY, in sets, or as yon j
may order, and any amount,

G LASBWARE,
I

LANTERNS,
j

GLOBES, &c.

W 0 0 D E X W ARE,

to be had from Babies' Cabs to a Butter Ladle.

A complete assortment of

GROCERIES.

Also the best BEE HIVE.

SYRUPS and SUGARS

o! all kinds.

A superior quality of
BLACK,

JAPAN,
GUNPOWDER, '

and YOUNG HYSON TEAS.

BLASTING POWDER,

and TOBACCO of all descriptions

Every thing in the shape of

TOYS FOR CHILDREN.

Save your meat by calling and supplying yourselves '
with pure

ASHTON AND TURK'S ISLAND SALT

Oct. 10,1865. W. A. ROCKWELL.

Powell $c (So.'s Ncu) (?oobs.

rjfJIHE GREATEST ATTRACTIONS IN

GOODS EVER OFFERED IN THIS MARKET.

POWELL &c CO.,
Have now in store the largest stock of goods ever exhib-

! Red in Northern Pennsylvania. Additions will eon-
| stantly be made to this stock during the season, and
| it will at all times be found FUEL AND COMPLETE
[ in all its departments.

We invite the particular attention of our customers to
our magnificent display ol

FALL ANI) WINTER DRESS GOODS!
j Which we offer at prices much below those of last year.

We have given special care to our selections in this line
: and are now able to exhibit the newest.most fashionable,

and most desirable styles to be obtained. Our new
j stock 'comprises all colors of Plain and Plaid French
j Merinos, Empress Cloths. Striped Melanges, Striped
| and Plaid Poplins, Taffetas, Lamas, Tinsel Poplins, Paris

j Crepes. Reps, Plain and Brocade Alpacas, Poll de Chev-
I res, Delaines and Armuses, Bright Plaids for children's
I wear, and a great variety of other Dress Fabrics.

MOURNING DRESS GOODS.

Black French Merinos, Bombazines, Tamese Cloths,
j Baratheas, Mohair Lustres, Black and White Check and

j Striped Poplins and Alpacas, Double and Single Fold All
Wool Delaines, and a full line of those High l.ustred
Bla'-k Alpacas, at a great reduction in price.

1 LADIES' CLOTHS, CLOAKINGS AND
SACKINGS.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT.

Beaver Cloths, Tricots, Velvet Cloths, Cassimere Sack-
I ings, Plain and Twilled Black Broadcloths, ol all prices

all colors of Plain and Fancy Sackings,. Opera Flannels,
&c., Ac.

GLOVES AND HOSIERY.
Ladies, Misses and Childrens White and Colored Cot-

ton, Fleeced and Merino Hose, Ladies Merino Vests
and Drawers, Gloves of every description at low prices.

LINENS &HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

i Bleached, Hall Bleached, and Unbleached Damask Ta-
ble Linens, Napkins, Towels, Towellings, Scotch and
Russia Diapers, Bleached and Unbleached Huckabucks,
Crashes, liisli Linens, Ac., 10-4 and !)-4 Sheetings,
Pillow Case Cottons, Counterpanes, Draping Muslins,

i Shaker Flannel Sheetings, Rose Blankets, Ac., Ac.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.
!_

. iEsquimaux, Moscow and Castor Beaver Cloths, French !
j and German Black Broadcloths, Doeskins, Fancy Cas-

I simeres, Tweeds,{Meltons, Satinetts, Union Cassimeres, \
Jeans, Ac., Ac.

ALSO,
|

| AH qualities Plain White, Shaker and Welch Flannels, ,
| Fancy Shirting, Miners,Red and Gray .Plain and Twilled 1
| Flannels, and a full assortment of

DOMESTIC COTTON GOODS,

At the Lowest Market rates.

SECOLTD FLOOR.

We are now opening and desire to rail speeial atten-

j tion to onr unusually large stock of

FINE CLOAKS.

| As we make this department of our business a special- j
; ity, we have given it much time and attention. Our se-

I lections have been made from the newest styles in the 1
j market, and our Cloaks are manufactured in a manner
that rannot (ail to please, and give entire satisfaction,

SHAWLS ! SHAWLS !

Having made our purchases before the recent great
advance in price, wejnrc able to oiler decided bargains
in Ladies, Misses and Childrens Double and Single
Shawls. Our present stock far surpasses in extent and
variety, any purchases we have ever before made in this
line and we have availed ourselves of the most favor-
able time to select the choicest and most desirable goods
in the market.

HON TON FLEXIBLE SPRING SKIRT.

THE NEWEST AND BEST PATENT CRINOLINE YET ;

INVENTED.

We have now on hand a good assortment of these eel- j
ebrated Skirts, lWhite and Colored.

ALSO,

The Eugenie, Empress, Paris Trail, Multiform, and a
variety of other popular makes kof Skirts in all sizes
for Ladies Misses and Children.

CARPETS AND FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.

Brussels, Three Ply, Extra Super, Superfine. Ingrain,
Kidder,and Hemp Carpets. All widths Floor Oil Cloths j
Mattings, Door Mats.J and Rugs. A new stock just re- ?
ceived.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Having.made arrangements with manufacturers to
supply our sales with the best quality of Boots and
Shoes, we shall at all times l>e able to lurnisb our custo-
mers with the best custom made Shoes of all kinds,
for Ladies, Misses and Children, and Boots for Mens and
Boys wear, at reasonable prices. We shall also keep eon-

! stantly on band a complete assortment of Mens,Womeits
and Children's Rubbers and Ar' titOvershoes.

HATS AND CAPS.
A

, A splcudid assortment of Mens and Boys Hats and
I Caps just received. Having closed out our old stock
almost entirely previous to our late purchases, we now

| offer an entire new stock ol the latest styles.

PAPER HANGINGS & TRANSPARENT
WINDOW SHADES.

We are now receiving large additions to our stock of j
I Wall Papers, Transparent Window Shades and Trim- [
mings Window Papers, Ac.. Ac.

Ulercljantfye, &t.

I £JASH PURCHASERS TAKE NOTICE !

Oh, yes ! the subscriber has agaiu returned from New
i York, having in the meantime selcc cd with great care,

a splendid assortment of NEW GOODS, well adapted
! to the wants of ail, the old, the middei-aged and the
: yonng, and at the same time not torgeting the " wee"
hit of fo Iks that get np locomotion by creeping. These
all have especially been cared for in the selection of the
stock. He would now tender bis warmest thanks to all
his old friends and patrons for past favors, and respect-

' : fully solicits a continuance of a share of their patron
age.

i

' j
You will please come and Q

You will find the same good 'J 1

J I A i tl.e BEE H rV E , Orw ell , Pa .

r i
,

I |
i

i

FURS ! FURS ! ! FURS ! ! !

|
I A splendid assortment of Gents', Ladies' and Child-

rens Furs, at the Bee Hive.

I-adies, Gents and Children are all lespectfully invited
, to call at the Bee Hive and examine the extensive line

i | of Furs.
.

Gents before they buy they would do well to look at
I the large stock of

; HATS,CAPS,FUR GLOVES,FUR COL ARS, j

Ac., found of course at the Bee Hive.

800 T S A N D SHOES,

in any quantity and style at the Bee Hive. i

iOVERCOAT. 1* at the Bee Hive.

COATS at the Bee Hive.

!
VESTS nt the Bee Hive, j

PANTS at the Bee Hive.

C R 0 C K E R Y , M I R R 0 R S A C

At the Bee Hive.

TEA, AS USUAL, FRESH A FRAGRANT
i

At the Bee Hive.

jCLOCKS, FROM THE BEST MANUFACTURERS,

At the Bee Hive.

|
Captain's Office open from 6 A.M. to 9 P. M.. fora i

| lew days longer.

All those who have old unsettled Book Accounts with !
L. H. Bronson, if tliev would save themselves cost, will

j please call without delay aud settle up.

L. H. BRONSON
BEE HIVE, Orwell. Pa. j

EN R Y MER CU R & C ().,

Towanda, Penn'a.

j
Have on hand aud are opening at

L OWES! MARKET PRICE S

A superior stock ol

I

DRY GOODS

DRESS GOODS,

WOOLENS,

COTTONS,

WHITE GOODS,

HOSIERY,

NOTIONS,

BOOTS A SHOES,

CROCKERY, Ac.

Towanda, March 21, 1565,

Q. RE A T ATTRA CTI 0 N

AT

M 0 N T ANYE'S STO RE !

! i

PEACE'PRICES.

1 Every va.iiety of

i

LADIES',

AND

F A N0 Y I> RE S S GO 0D S

Goods for.Gentlemen of

EVERY DESCRIPTION.

I

And alljthejknown Styles to sr.itjthis Market, which

will lie sold at

j
WIIOLE SA L K OR RETAIL,

TO SUIT CUSTOMERS

At \u25a0??i. e-i that cannot hut please.

Returning thanks lor past favors, we invite attention
1 to our Large Stock of Goods.f June 6. ffiCS. MONTANYE *CO.

Ccgal.

EXECUTOR S NOTICE, NOTICE
is hereby given that all persons iDilebted to the es-

| elate of Ezra Godardjate of W. Burlington tp.,dee'd, are

j requested to make immediate payment,and those having
I demands against said estate will present them dulyau

I thenticated for settlement.
GEO. W. GODARD,

I Jan. 18 1866. Executor.

A'DMINISTRATRIX'S NOTlCE.?Notice
is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the

| estate of Ai sel Tillotson, dee'd, late of Leßoy twp, are
| requested to make immediate payment, and those hav
ing demands against said estate will present them duly
authenticated tor settlement.

RALLY ANN TILLOTSON,
Jan. 18, 1866. Adiaiuistrator.

\DMInTsTR aToR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
ft is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of Daniel (J. Miller, deceased, late of Wilmot twp.,
are requested to make immediate payment, and those
having demands against said estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

LUCY A MILLER,
GEO. W. MILLER,

| Jan. 11, 1866. Administrator.

| A DMINISTRATORS NOTlCE.?Notice is
| JA- hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-

i ate of HIRAM B. JOINER, late of Springfield tp., dee'd
| are requested to make immediate payment, and those

having claims against said estate will present them duly :
I authenticated for settlement.

MATTHEW HILL,Jr.,
| Jan. 25, 1866. Administrator, i
ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE-Notice

is hereby given that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of JOHN W. ALGER, late of Orwell, deceased,
are requested to make payment, without delay,
and those having claims against said estate must prese nt

; them duly authenticated for settlement.
O. J. ALGER,

I Feb. 15,1866. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-Lettera
of administration of the goods, chattels, Ac. of

j GEORGE KING . late of Wells township, deceased,
have been issued to the subscriber. All persons indebt-

I ed to said estate are requested to make payment, and ail
| persons having demands against the same are notified to
| present the same for settlement to the subscriber.

MARTIN WARNER,
Feb. 15,1866. Administrator.

1 A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE ?Notice
I ii. is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the
| estate of I'E'fEK STERIGEKE,Ute of Albany township,
| deceased, are requested to make immediate payment.

: and those having claims against said estate will present
i them duly authenticated for settlement.

J. B, STERIGERE,
j Feb. 15,1866. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-Notice
is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the

j estate of HIRAM BENNETT, late of Towanda,
dee'd., are requested to make immediate payment

: and those having demands against said estate will pres
! cntthem duly authenticated tor settlement.

BENJ. M. PECK,
Jan. 29, 1866. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE, Notice is
hereby given that all persons indebted to the estate

i of DAVID L. SCOTT, deed, late ot Danville, Pa.,
; are requested to make immediate payment, and those

1 having demands against said estate will present them
; duly authenticated for settlement.

ELLIOTT WHITNEY,
I Feb. 27,1866. Administrator.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.?By virtue of
an order issued out ol the Orphan 's Court ol Brad-

I fold County, the undersigned administrator ot the e=-
j late of Josiah Stanton, late of Litchfield twp., deceased,
will sell on the premises, FRIDAY, MARCH .40th, 1866'

:at 2 o'clock p. m., the following property, situate in
| said twp., to wit .

Bounded ou the north by lands of Olivet Emerson. on
, the east b)T lands ol said Oliver Emerson and Jas. itau-

| dolph, ou the south by lauds of said Jas. Randolph , and
lou the west by lands of Wright Snyder. Containing
| 59| acres of land be the same more or less.

TERMS?S.">O to be paid on the property being struck
down and the balance on the confirmation of sale.

WM. SNYDER,
Feb. 27, '66. Administrator.

ORPHAN'S COURT SAUL?By virtue of
an order issued out of the Orphan's Court of Brad-

fard County, the undersigned admiu istrator of the es-
tate of Herman D. Gilford late of Wells twp., deceased,
will sell on the premises, cn FRIDAY, MARCH 30th,
1866, at 2 o'clock p.m., the following described prop-
erty, to wit :

Bounded on the south and east by lands of Whiting I
Gilford, on the noith by lands of Myron Capron aud by
lands belonging to the heirs ol Gales Bird, and on the i
west by lands of W. S. Ingalls. Containing about one :
hundred acres more or less.

TERMS?S2S to be paid when the property is '
struck down, 4 the balance on confirmation of sale, the ,
balance in one vear thereafter with interest from couffr- 1
mation.

"

SAMUEL H. INGERSOLL,
Feb. 27, '66. Administrator, j

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.?By virtue of ;an order issued out of the Orphan's Court of Brad-
ford County, the undersigned administrator of the es- |
tate of Hiram Bennett, late of Burlington twp, deceased,
will sell on the premises, on FRIDAY', MARCH. 30th,
1866, at 2 o'clock p.m., the following described prop- j
erty bounded as follows, to wit :

Beginning at a post south-west corner of a lot now or
lately in possession of Geo. Bennett, thence west 100 j
per. to a white-oak tree for a corner, thence north lt;2 j
per. to a hemlock tree for a corner, thence east 100 per.
to a white oak, thence 162 per.tothe place ofbeginniug.
Containing 101 acies and 40 per., it being the same land j

uuw iu the possession of Enos Beuuett, about 60 acres
improved, one framed house, one framed barn, ai d a few '
fruit trees thereon.

TERMS?S2S of the purchase money to be paid at the
time ol sale, and of the balance npon final confirma-
tion. aud the balance with interest one year thereafter.

BENJ. M. PECK.
Feb. 27, '66. Administrator, j

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.- By virtue of
an order issued out of the Orphan's Court of Brad- i

ford County, the undersigned administrator ot the es- j
tate of Joseph G. Spencer, dee'd. will sell cn the prem-
ises in Windham twp., FRIDAY', MARCH Sotli. 1-60 t
2 o'clock p. in . the following property, bounded and tie- j
scribed as follows, to wit:

Beginning at the north-east corner o! the so-called '
Homer Dimock lot now owned by and in possession of 1
Eliza E. Spencer (your petitioner), thence east 96 i-10 j
per. along the line of Reeves Boardman and John How- '
ell to a post and stores in the public highway, thence (
south 5° west 68 9-10 per. along said highway to a hem j
lock tree, thence north 60 S-10 per. to a post and stone" |
the place of beginning. Containing 36 acres and 58 j
percues be the same more or less (excepting about eight iacres off the west side, set apart to your petitioner by ;
the appraisers ot the personal estate of said decedent
which appraisment has been confirmed by your Hon. j
Court), about 20 acres improved, with a small framed j
house aud framed barn thereon.

TERMS?S2S dollars be paid when the property i- I
struck down.the balance of the purchase money on con- j
firmation of sale.

ELIZA E. SPENCER,
Feb. 27, '66. (now Jakeway)Administratrix.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.?By virtue of!
an order issued cut of the Orphan's Court of Brad-

ford County, the undersigned Guardian of the Minor
Children of John Ilaythorn. dee'd, will sell on the pre- i
mises FRIDAY', MAnCH 30th, 1866, at 2 o'clock p. m..
the following property situated in Overton twp..bound-
ed and described as follows, to wit:

Beginning at a stake the north-west corner of Samuel ,
Y'eus' lot, running thence north 31° east 106 rods to a i
beach, thence south 584° east to a corner, thence south
31° west 106 rods to a stake, thence north 581° west so i
rods to the place of beginning. Containing' 53 acres j
more or less.

TERMS?SSO of the purchase money to be paid on the j
day of sale, Jon confirmation, the balance in six rnon j
ths with interest from confirmation.

FANNY B. HAYTHORN,
Feb. 27,'66. "

Guardian. |

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.?By virtue of j
an order issued out of the Orphan's Court ofBrad- '

ford County, the undersigned administrators of the es-
tate of Justice Sturdevant, dee'd. will sell on the pre- |
mises FRIDAY, MARCH 30th, 1866, at 2 o'clock p. m., I
in Granville twp., the following property bounded as]
follows, to wit :

On the north by lands ot Win. Hafiett, ou the east by
lands of John Hafiett and Noah laioinis, on the south
by lands of Ward Warner, and on the west by lands of |
David DeWitt and Alvin J. Dunbar. Containing 56 j
acres of land, be the same more or less, with about 40 .
acres thereof improved, a small framed house, and a 1
small apple and peach orchard thereon.

TERMS?S2S of the purchase money to be paid on
the day of sale, j on confirmation of sale, and the bal- j
ance in one year thereafter with interest from confirma: i
tion. MI OR T. PORTER,

THOMAS AMES,
Feb. 27, '66. Administrators. J

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.?By virtue of
an order issued out of the Orphan's Court of Brad- j

lord County, the undersigned administrator of the es-
tate of Charles Philips, late of Springfield twp . dee'd., i
will sell on the premises, FRIDAY", MARCH 30, 1*66, j
at 2 o'clock p. m., the following described property to
wit : Bounded on the south by the highway leading
from Sherman Bery's to the Bnsh Creek road, on the
north aud east by lauds of Charles Burgess, on the west
by lands in the possession of Sherman Spear. Contaiu- '
ing 39 acres or thereabouts, 30 acres improved, and one
framed dwelling house and framed barn thereon.

TERMS?OIe-fourth of the purchase money to be paid
on the confirmation of sale, and the balance one year 1
thereafter with interest. JAMES L. PHILLIPS. ;

Feb. 27, '66. Administrator.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.-By virtue of
an order issued out of the Orphan's Court of Brad-

ford Ooanty, the undersigned administrator of the es-
tate of James Layton, dee'd, late of Rome twp., will sell
on the premises, on FRIDAY, MARCH 30th, lsG6, at 2
o'clock p. m., the following property,to wit :

Beginning at a stake and stones at the north-east cor-
ner of said lot, thence south 91 rods and four links to a
stake and stones on the south line of the Henry Farfut
lot, thence west 32 rods to a hemlock being south-east
corner of said Fori ut lot.thenee north 27 per. to a stake
and stones, thence north 65 1-10 perches to a hemlock,
thence east 61 510 per. to the place ol beginning. Con-
taining 32 acres more or less, about all improved, one

framed house and barn, with some fruit trees thereon.
TERMS?S2S to be paid on the day of sale, the bal-

ance of said purchase money on continuation of sale.
WM. FORBES, 2d.

Feb. 27,'66. Administrator.

Crgal.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE. ?By virtue of
an order issued out of the Orphan's Court of Brad

ford County, the undersigned administrator of the es
; tate of Isaac Middangh, dee'd, will sell en the premises,

THURSDAY', MARCH 22,1866, at 1 o'clock, p. m., the
| following property situate in Wyalusing and Standing
| Stone townships, bounded and described as follows :
] Beginning iu the Camp road at a corner of lands o!

i Eilen Middaugb, thence south 70° west 16 per. to a cor-
ner, thence north 88° west 35 perches to a corner .thence

! north r.B° west 31 per. to a corner,thence north 1° west
! 58 per. to a hickory, thence north 9° east 31 per. to a
j corner, thence north 5° west 2j per. to a yellow pine,
| (down) thence east along Patrick Boyle's land 140 per.
| to a post, thence south 2° east 40 per. to a wiiite oak,

thence south 784° west 29 4-10 per. along said Ellen Mid
daugh's lot to a post, thence along the same south, 148
west 1 2 per. to a corner, thence south 47° west 11 per.
to a corner, thence south ll.j°east 58 7-10 per to tin-
place of beginning. Containing sixty four acres, about
45 acres improved, with a framed house, framed barn,
out-buildings, and a few fine fruit thereon.

TERMS?SSO to be paid when the property is struck
down, SIOOO on the same being confirmed,and balance in
two equal payments to be made in six mouths from eou-

| firmation, with interest on the whole sum, and the re-
j mainder within six months thereafter with interest.

JOHN F. CHAMBER!,IX,
EI.LN MIDDAUGH,

Feb. 20, 1-ti-;. Administrators.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE ?By virtue of
an order issued out of the Orphan's Court of Brad-

] lord County, the undersigned Executor of the es
tate of, William A. Retun, deed' late of Wells twp., will

! sell on the premises, Satuiday, April 7,1866, at 2 o'clock
i p. m., the following property, to wit :

] Bounded on the north by Frederick Thompson, ou the
I east by Geo. Wilson, on tha Bonth by Win. R. Shepard.
I and on the west by Joseph!!. Retan. Containing 65

1 acres and 105 per., be the same more or less, about 40
acres improved, with a large number of fruit trees, and

ja framed house and barn thereon. Excepting therc-
j from the interest which E. A. Scott has in 4 acres, 1

] rood, and 30 perches, called the Vineyard, the land be-
I ing all that was conveyed Nov. 24, 1862, by John L.

Pedrick and wife to said W. A. Betaa Nov. If, 1860, by
Joseph B. Betan and wife to said Wm. A. Bets.n and iii-
interest in the vineyard conveyed to him and E. A.
Scott Nov. 11,1860.

i TERMS?SSO to be paid down at the time the propel
i ty is struck down, S4OO at confirmation of the sale, the

: balance in five equal annual installments with interest
; from confirmation. THOMAS E. ARXELL,

: Feb. 27, '66. Executor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.? In the matter of the estate o)
Abriam Pierce, dee'd. In the Orphan's Court of

Bradford County.
The undersigned, aa auditor, appointed by said court

to dispose of exceptions filed to the account of C. E.
1 Pierce, one of the Executors ot the Will of the said
Abriam Pierce, will attend to the duties at his office in

! the borough of Towanda, on Thursday, the 12th day of

I April, 1866, at I o'clock p. in., and ail persons having
j claims upon said funds must present them, or else be
forever debarred from the same.

E. OVERtON.jr.
; March 7, '66. Auditor.

llpimgraff's Institute.

in YE AND EAR INSTITUTE.
DR. UP DE GRAFF,

j OCULIST, AUBIST AND GENERAL SURGEON, ELXIKA,N. Y".

Treats alt Diseases of the Eye, Ear and Throat.

, THE EYE.?He will operate upon Cataract, Artificial
Pupil, Cross Eyes, Lachrymal Fistula, Pterygium, Entro-
pion, (inversion ot the eye-lid,] and treats all lormso;

"SORE EYES," such as Granulated Lid>, Purulent
Ophthalmia, Opacities of the Cornea, Scrofulous dis

- eases of the Eye, and all diseases to which Ihe Eyes is
subject.

THE EAR.?Treats successfully Dint barges from the
! Ear, iVoises in the Ear. Difficulty of Hearing, Ileafnes-
! [even when the Drum is entirely destroyed, will "isen

an artificial one, answering nearly all the purposes i th
natural.

THE TliUOAl.?Ulcerated Throat, Enlarged Ton-
sils, together with

CATARRH
in ail its forms, permanently cured.

GENERAL SURGERY".?He will operate upon Club
j Feet. Hare Lip, Cleft Palate, Tumors, Cancers, Morbid
Growths, Deformities from Burns, and Hernia, and uei-

] forms PLASTIC OPERATIONS?Where the Nose, Lips
i or any portion of the face is destroyed through disea.- e

: or otne; wi.-e, by healing thein on anew.

S- Will attend to the Amputation ol Limb.-: *£*
and General Surgery in all it- brar- lies.

INSERTS ARTIFICIAL EYES?Giving them ail the
motion and expression of tlu natural, defying detection,
they are inserted without removing the old one or pro-
ducing pain.

The Doctor's collection ol instruments comprises all
the latest improvements, and is the largest in the State,
the superior advantages he has had in perfecting him-
.-elt in all that i.-; new and valuable in Surgery, warrant-

him in saying that everything within the bounds of th
proles-ion may be expected ot him.

The Institute has been greatly enlarged, so that we
cau now accommodate au increased number of patients
from a distance. Comfortable B ling House \u25a0 attach-
ed to the establishment.

aVo incurable cases received for 'hialmentur Opera
lions. If a case is incurable he willbe so informed.

Institute on Water street, opposite the Brainard House
Elmira, N. Y".

*

Feb. 2 1865.

miscellaneous.

TIIES FOE THE RAILWAY FROM TO
JL WANDA TO bTATK LINE.

We wish to contract for ties ior this road at once, to

be delivered on the line of the road along the Canal,
during the winter. We prefer to have them all deliver
ed at and above Towiiida. but will bay ties delivered o:t

the Canal at all p nuts north of Me.-hoppen, Wyoming
county, at late- that will eqnal those paid for deliver,
aiong the rail line. We wish all white and rock oak
but we will buy hemlock, aud young, free-growing,
chestnut ties, all to be 10 feet long, nothing less than 6

inch face in full lengtu. For white and rock oak tie-.
S inches thick, full 6 inch face, we will pay 40 eta. each
For the same wood, 6 inches thick 35 " "

Hemloek ...8 " " 30 " "

do 6 " " 25 "

Chestnut .8 " " 35 "
"

do 6
" "

30 " "

Delivered on bank of Canal above Towanda handy lor
unloading in parcels of 3,000 each mile, (payment mad;
od the 15th to 2t)th of each nioiit'u for all ties delivered
up to the lir.-t of the month) and placed and piled as di
rected by our agents who inspect them. We shall al-<-
need a quantity oi piue of long leng'hs for bridges, al-
oak in various shapes. Wn II Morgan, at Towanda
willcontract for ties, and will inspect Hie same. also.
John Kahm. David Kahili. I'at Mahony, ot Lacyville ; H.
C. Smith, of Athens. C.F, WELLES, Jr.

Athens, Dee. 8, 1865.

ATTENTION FARMERS AND DAIRY-
MEN !

CHEESE FABTORY' IN DERRICK:
The subscriber will be ready about the 10th of May,

ISU6, to receive and manufacture into a pi ime article
Cheese all the milk tnat may be delivered at bis Factory

Feb. 27, '66. A. A.BTJOHH.

J7 S. ALLYN\- OYSTER SALOON,

(Formerly Langhlin's)
Under Cbamberlin's Jewelry Store, west of PnMh

Square, Main Stre. t
Oysters by the thousand. hundred or dish. Fanii br-

and dealers supplied on short terms. Give us a call,
00. 24. iB6O.

PUBLIC DRAY.?T! e nbscriber haviug
JL purchased a good Dray, de-. o inform the pub

lie that he is frilly prepared to do a. bids of work in
his line. His services cau be secured u7 o'clock, a.
m., to 6 o'clock, p. m. He can transpc cheaply and
expeditiously all kinds of Household Goods. Merchan
dize, Ac. to any point desired, and respectfully solicits
a share of public patronage.

Stand in front of Matsball's Hardware store, near
door to the Post Office, where he can always be seen
when not engaged. Orders left at Marshall's Ilardwa e
store, will he promptly attended to.

R. S. THURBER.
Towanda, Dec. 7,1565.?tt.

"VTOTICE ?A SPECIAL MEETING OF
_Lx the Stockholders of the "Pennsylvania and New
Y'ork Canal aud Railroad Company" will behold on
Thursday the 22d day of March, 1*66, at 12 o'clock, at

No. 412 Walnut Street. Philadelphia, ffir the purpose ol
taking action as to increasing the Capital Stock of said
Company to such sum a - may be necessary to consult t
and equip the railroad of -aid Company, or any ortion
thereot ; or as to issuing the Bond-, ot the Company aud
securing the-ame by a mortgage ior the same purpe-e
and as to such other measures as they may deem a lvt-

abie to secure the prompt completion ol said road.
March 7.'66. C. F. WELLES. Jr., President.

RRFLHE TRIUMPH OF FREEDOM OVER
X SLAVERY."

A COMPANION FOR THK DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE.

This National Engraving designed and copy-righted
by J. HOt.COMB, and published by C. F. Cross,No.l37.
Room 7, Broadway, New-York, is now being offered to
tiis people of Bradford County through traveling agen

it is a copy in official form of the Amendment of the
Constitution of th Uuited Ststes abolishing biavers :
to which is appended the Autograph- ol President Lin-
coln, Vice President Hamlin. K- liiivlor Colt x. Speakei
of the House of Represent at iv. - : J. W. Forney, Sec re
taryoftke Senate: Edward M'Pher-on, Clerk <4 the
House of Representatives, and of all the members >1
both the Senate and House ot Representatives, who vot-

ed for this important measure, giving lu2 fac-.-imile sig-
natures, and a reliable and true record ot oue ot toe

i most important events in the Nation's history -ime the
immortal Declaration ol Independence. The whole is

engraved on copper plate, ami published on strong, fine
I Card-board 19x25 inches, and is accompanied by an ex

i piauatory Key, giving also the negative vote upon the
amendment.

'

The Engraving is appropriately embel-
lished, and forms an ornamental,and valuable memento,

i ft should be procured and preserved by every friend of
Freedom- Price $1 50.

I). W. Hughes, of Towanda,is an autbt rized traveling
Agent, for the sale of this work, for the following towns
viz : Ulster, Sbeshequin, Wysox. Asylum. Athens twp.,

and Boro'. Litchfield, Windham, Warren, Rome, Oiweil,
Pike, Terry, Monroe, Burlingtons, Smithfield. and Her-

rick. Harvey liolcomb, of Leßoy, is ..gent tor Leßoy,
Franklin, Canton, Troy twp. and Boro', Columbia,Gran-
ville, Springfield and Columbia. T. Wells, tor South
Creek and Ridgbnry.

Nov. 27, 1865 tf

FISLI OF ALL KINDS FOR SALE BY
K. T. FOX.


